
GPrelude [Visual Memories Video Presentation]

Processional – Family, Officiants, and Funeral Directors 
    “Thy Will” (please stand until the family is seated)

Opening Hymn – “Amazing Grace”
Invocation ............................... Pastor Dr. James R. Doggette, Sr.
Scripture Reading ...Brigadier General (RETIRED) George J. Brown

Musical Selection ................................................ Linwood Carter 
                               “My Tribute” [by Andraé Crouch]
Special Tributes 
 Joe “Skip” Anderson, Eric “Bambi” Watley, Rev. Wallace E. Wyatt, III  
               [Best Friends] 
 Lisa Rhodes and Junior St Louis [Sister & Brother-in-Law] 
 Rita Waters [Mother] 
 Nia, Zoe, and Zola [George’s Children] & Yvienne Brown [His wife]

Reading of the Legacy / Eulogy ....Brandon and Xander Brown 
[George’s Sons]

Praise & Worship .....................................................Praise Team
Words of Comfort ......................... Pastor Marvin D. Mclean, Jr.
Recessional / Closing Hymn – Officiates & Family 
     “When We All Get to Heaven”  (please stand, allow family to exit first)
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Services Entrusted To  
Batts Lakeview Funeral Home – Orlando

Pall Bearers
Son – Brandon 
UB Brothers

Flower Attendants
Faculty & Students of Jones HS 
Friends of the Family

– The Family

Edgewood-Greenwood Cemetery 
141 Edgewood Street 
Apopka, FL 32703

Interment

Officiating 
Pastor Dr. James R. Doggette, Sr.  
and Pastor Marvin D. Mclean, Jr. 

Order of  Service 
for 

George W. “Boogie” Brown, II G
Words of Appreciation
The Family of George Brown II wishes  
to express their deepest appreciation  
and sincere gratitude to those who  
have offered their prayers, support,  
and well wishes during our time of 
bereavement. Thank you for your  
love and strength which, along  
with the strength of God, has helped  
to sustain us through our sorrow. 
May God continue to bless you!
We take comfort in 1 Corinthians 2:9...
Eye has not seen, nor ear heard, nor 
have entered into the heart of man,  
the things which God has prepared  
for those who love Him.”

“And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes;  
  and there will be no more death, neither sorrow,  
  nor crying, neither shall there be any more pain;  
  for the former things are passed away.”    

                                                                     – Revelation 21:4

“George could  
analyze any team, 
player, coach or 

game, NBA or NFL, 
and could easily 

have worked  
successfully as  
a professional 

analyst.” 

“Boogie”

George W. Brown, II

ALPHA 
February 1, 1972

OMEGA 
May 8, 2024

Sunday, May 19, 2024 
10:00 a.m.

Yet we have this assurance: 
Those who belong to God  
will live; their bodies will  

rise again! Those who  
sleep in the earth will  

rise up and sing for joy!
– Isaiah 26:19 NLT

MR.

Guilgal Seventh Day Adventist Church  
5668 North Pine Hills Road, Orlando, Florida 32810 

Officiating 
Pastor Dr. James R. Doggette, Sr. and Pastor Marvin D. Mclean, Jr. 

SCAN ME for Digital Program
and to zoom in on photos.

Greeters, Ushers & Deacons
Patmos SDA Church

Music provided by 
Linwood Carter and Praise Team

Immediately following the interment, you are  
invited to join the Family for a Repast at the 
Guilgal SDA Church Fellowship Hall.

A Repast

Service of Remembrance



TMA Legacy

George Walter Brown, II, was born February 1,  
1972, in Boston, Massachusetts, to George J. and Rita L. Brown.
He attended Asheville City Schools and graduated from Asheville 
High School in 1990, where he was an honor student, played 
basketball, and ran cross country track. Fluent in French,  
George was often chosen to interpret for French-speaking  
students who spoke no English.
George received his B.S. degree in mathematics from Hampton 
University. He needed one elective to complete his graduation 
requirements, and on a whim, chose a Special Education class.  
Upon completing his class and obtaining his degree, he told 

his mother, a former math teacher, “I have no background in 
education, but I now understand why you love what you  

do. I don’t know how I’m going to do it,  
but I want to be a math teacher.” 

He began his 28-year teaching career as 
a math teacher at Dudley High School, 
Greensboro, North Carolina, and 
continued at Huntington Middle School, 
Hampton, Virginia, Riverside Military 

Academy, Gainesville, Georgia, 
Freedom Middle School, Orlando, 

Florida, and ultimately his career 
concluded at Jones High School, 
Orlando, Florida.
George developed his love of 
shooting pool at the age of 
5 under the tutelage of his 
paternal grandfather and 
namesake, Mr. George Walter 
Brown, in Roosevelt, New 
York. He played pool with 
the Atlanta Pool Association, 
and

George Brown, IIMR.

“To everything there is a season, and a time to every  
  purpose under the heaven:  a time to be born, and a time  
  to die, a time to plant, and a time to pluck up that which is  
  planted....a time to weep, and a time to laugh: a time to  
  mourn, and a time to dance...” 
                                                                        – Ecclesiastes 3:1, 2, 4

a heritage: character qualities, memoirs . . .

the Orlando Sharks, where  
he advanced to the National  
competition in Las Vegas 3x.

In addition to his love of pool,  
George was a sports fanatic,  

specifically the NBA and NFL. 

As a child he attended basketball camp at the University of  
North Carolina at Chapel Hill where students James Worthy,  

Michael Jordan, and Sam Perkins ran the camp under  
the direction of Dean Smith. George developed a lifelong  
love of UNC, received a scholarship to attend UNC upon  

graduation from Asheville High School, and only after the  
urging/nagging of his mother, did he agree to attend  

Hampton University. He developed a love for Hampton and  
became a member of the Marching Pirates. Although he was  

an active and serious Hampton Pirate, he remained a devoted  
Tar Heel lover throughout his life.  

George was a serious, die-hard Dallas Cowboy fan. He formed  
deep connections with his St. Louis family members through their  

mutual passion for the team. No matter what their record was,  
George was a Dallas Cowboy fan. He could analyze any team,  

player, coach or game, NBA or NFL, and could easily have  
worked successfully as a professional analyst.

On the last day of his life, May 8, 2024, George was  
on his way to his beloved Jones High School, to do  

what he loved, to serve the students that he loved,  
and to teach math. George was loved by many, and  

will be sorrowfully missed by all he knew and loved.  

George is survived by his loving wife – Yvienne  
St. Louis Brown; 2 sons – Brandon X. Brown of Atlanta, GA, and  

Xander S. Brown, Clermont, FL; 3 daughters – Nia S. Brown, Atlanta, 
GA, Zoe E. Brown, Atlanta, GA, and Zola S. Brown, Clermont, FL;  

step daughter – Zakeya S. (Lowell) Brown, Panama City, FL;

his parents – Brigadier General Retired George J. (Barbara)  
Brown, Tacoma, Washington and Rita (Ira) Waters, Asheville, NC;  

1 brother – Joseph R. (Yoshie) Brown, Tokyo, Japan; 1 sister –  
Lisa C. Rhodes, Atlanta, GA; and a host of loving aunts, uncles,  

nieces, nephews, cousins, other relatives and many friends. 

For I am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor  
principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor 
height, nor depth, nor ANY other creature, shall be able to separate us 

from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.
                                                                                                                                      – Romans 8:38-39 


